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Vamp C/arA[V
jt 4 Democrats Cheerful In Defeat.
if 'Sfr @ Something New In Politic! Alva
tK W V

*
Ad&nn of Colorado & iei & 0

shlngton Letter.]

WW'* one travels over this
,ic prouder he Is of be-

jj[ i iiierlcan and the more
e he is touching the per-

petuity ui i. .- 1. public. Just after the
election I w.is on a lecture tour down
In Georgia, and, while most of the white
pe>plt- of the empire state of the south

\u25a0aii Democrats, they are as cheerful as
Murk Tapicy liiiu.self ill the face of the
worst trouncing the Democrats have
received in thirty-two years. A more
thoiougnly typical American city than
Atlanta does not exist on the continent.
Old t.ine southern courtesy is blended

\u25a0with up to date business energy that
atu.'iirs well for the material prosperity
of (lie southland. No town north of
Mason and Dixon's line has more snap,
vim and go. Georgia is not only a
gi ? i agricultural commonwealth, but
is ia:i;niy forging to the front in the
manufacturing industries.

it i - a delight to visit in Augusta, an
old time southern city, whose vast pos-
sibilities as a manufacturing center are
"begivniT'T to bo realized and utilized,
insuring her growth at a rapid rate,

and where the glad hand Is extended
to the stranger within her gates; but
it was l it lur material progress, not

ler s.ril< niiid water power, not the evl-
.l? \u25a0 <>/ i.< ? . . uercial progress, that
in i.it:: my attention, but the

-1 ampliations within a coin-

p; .)' \ ? In t distance. That por-
'i' 'i i Georgia was the stamping
_'i "f Alexander 11. Stephens. Bob
T uiis. Howell Cobb, Henry Grady,

msoii, William 11. Craw-
. -i .. . of worthies. Close by

n , i C. Calhoun. McDuffle,
G< neral Joe Wheeler and General
Tames I.ongstreet. There Is a historic
vli.-pr.t? r." ti whether the last meeting
of Hie Confederate cabinet was held at
A iilieville, f\ C? or at Washington, Ga.
?towns close together. At Thomson.
Gn. close to Augusta, is the habitat of
2'xiOinas E. Watson, and only a few

Allies distant in South Carolina Is that
of Senator Benjamin 11. Tillman. Wat-

on ought to <-r.it writing books about
tprvioo n"d etiier foreign countries and
-rrlte one about Georgia and Georgia
:sta + esmen. No man could desire a no-
Mtr or a rl.-lirr theme.

In politics.

King Solomon, who has boon fa-
Tiious for some thousands of years by
reason of tiie marvelous headpiece
which 1.0 <in ied around on his royal
shoulders, once said, "There is nothing
m unilv:.- the sun," a saying which
ha.= . « : current with millions of
non froi; "' < t day to this, but if the

vriso son i i I 'vid had returned to
-artli on Nov. I.j and had spent a few
minutes in Owego, N. V., he. certainly
would haw revised his opinion, for on
the morning of that day?dies memo-
tabiiis Uo >voiild have witnessed the
pulling off ? f a political function un-
lienrd of till then?a political buck-
wheat breakfast! It was given by
; X<ii\u25a0. Thomas Collier I'latt. senior Unit-
id Plates si imtor and ex-easy boss,

certain of Ids faithful retainers,
chief among whom was the gay and

'»',tivi> -i <"? senator, ('hauncev Mltch-
t-il Dcpev.-. .Now, political pie is the
?.tuple article «..f diet among New York
,'tc; 1 I'lc has held them to-
\u25a0-'*!li? f».r I'.'Tf a century. The cohe-
?lvp power of pie has enabled them to

win laany victories. The hope of pie
\u25a0as caused tlicm to pull themselves out

\u25a0A many a disaster. Triumphant, pie
\u25a0 c.-m' lu.jj b< i-n their consolation. De-

feated, pie in |i >sse lias been their iii-
:,i;t-j;Lion. Awake they have eaten pie.

'i sleep, they I ve dreamed of pie. Hut
'»"iekwl-o«t politics is surely some-
thin;- new under the sun. The fact that
-i nator rial', regaled ids henchmen

with n paltry buckwheat brertkfast in-
stead ot li.e regulation pie is a confes-
sion thai ho is out of the latter arti-
cle.

? ;>)rt ?,lotli"r Hubbard wont to the cui>-
>n if-ril

To r ili UKy n bono,
- iit wlii n uh.s sr °t there the cupboard was

bare,
An-1 no the poor (lortty pot none.

Same wnv with Xlr. Piatt and pie.
He i;o loi »;er runs the pie counter.
That is now done by one Benjamin 11.
Odeil, governor, chairman of the state
i'epubliof.n committee, new boss, a
United Ktaies senator in prospect and
siot without presidential aspirations,
i'iie utter emptiness of pie of the I'latt
cupboard »?. as emphasized at ids buck-
wheat breakfast by the absence of both
-Governor Odi ll and Governor Elect
Higgii.s. Tl y sent their excuses and
regrets. Tli y were detained by olU-
viai duties ot' Importance. What those
Important duties were they were per-
haps too merciful to mention, for they
were uo doubt then engaged in cutting
tip the New York political pie, of which
Ceuator Piatt will get none and of
?blrb the r-enlnl and brilliant Chaun-
wy Mitchell Depew will fall to get his
o' antorin' s!l<> "I'outliwill be served"
Is a nroverb among the pugilists. It
:s largely ti o in politics. Odell has
youth on his side. lie is nuibltlous as
?Caesar, lie would have been In the
presidential running this year had not
the bullet of Czolgosz laid William
McKinloy low and shot Colont 1 Theo-
dore Roosevelt Into his high pjsitlon.
Odell hnd sense enough to set.- the sit
nation as it was and to bk'.<j his time,
l>ut he took good care to prepare for
tins future proprietorship of the New
York Republican machine. He would
lLok it Id co hands save his own, for
\u25a0well be knows the treachery of New
Cork Republicans. So be did the un-

precedented thing of making hlmsell
Chairman of the ICcpublican state com-
mittee while still governor. There wm
a loud outcry at the indecency of th«
caper, to which llcnjamin paid pre
clselj- as much attention as a full feath-
ered duck pays to a gentle April show-
er. Then lie had one of his loyal lieu-
tenants, Higglns, nominated for gov
ernor, so that he would have no rival
In his own bailiwick. These tiling!
constitute the handwriting on tho wall
for Thomas Collier Piatt. "lehabod'
la inscribed above liis political hablta
tion in letters so large that he wlic
runs may read. True, lie made Odell?
"Hen," as he calls him?but what does
Odell care for that? He is not the first
aspiring statesman that kicked dowE
the ladder by which he climbed to pow I
er. it is safe to say that he will noli
be the last. lie can lind many iliustrl
ous exemplars, for did not Joachim,

erat while king of Naples, desert the
mighty Corslcan who had lifted hlic |
from tho lowly estate of a stable boj
to a throne and go over to the allies'.
Governor Odell has no reverence foi
the Biblical injunction, "Remember now j
tl'.y Creator in the days of thy youth," j
for in a political sense I'latt created j
him. and lie horns I'latt off. The buck- j
wheat breakfast will go into history as
a most pathetic incident. It was tlit
last gleam of the setting sun, the last .
flicker of the expiring candle.

Mis&ouri's Grand Old Man.
Every general election lias its trage-

dies. The last one Is full of them, but
of all the defeat of Missouri's grand
old man. her well beloved chieftain,

General Francis Marlon Cockrell, foi '
re-election to the senate of the United
States for a sixth term is the saddest
and clearly demonstrates the inade-
quate rewards of political life. Ilere :
Is a man venerated by all his people,
his name known and honored as a ;

household word In every home betwixt '
the two oceans, turned out In his old
age from a position which he ban!
adorned for thirty years, supplanted !
by some obscure politician whose name
does not matter, some Republican Tom.
Dick or llarry. Missouri was the tirst
state to keep a senator at Washington ;
for thirty consecutive years. Thomas 1
Hart Ronton held her commission for
that length of time, or for "six full Rev

man lustrums," as lie pompously pu(
it. He was one of the greatest men ol
ids era, an era exceptionally rich in
great men. He would have made one
of the best presidents the country ever
had, but that was uot to be. He held
the belt for length of senatorial serv-
ice until March 4, 1897, when Justin S ,
Morrill of Vermont began his sixth full
term and his thlrty-flrst year in the
senate. He served thirty-two years
and died. In 1831 Colonel Ilenton went
to his political death by reason of the
bitter factional light among Missouri
Democrats on the slavery question
Ills long, losing tight to regain his su-
premacy is one of the most remarkable
episodes in American history. ColoneJ
Benton was not only a man of com
manding talents, but also of vehement
passions, a most ferocious tighter, a

rancorous and implacable foe. The
Democratic faction opposed to him ir.
Missouri hated him worse than tliej
did the devil, and In the legislature
which defeated liiin there was a large
Democratic majority, but such was the
Insane animosity which lie engendered
that enough of his Democratic enemies
voted with the Whigs to elect a Whig
senator. Henry S. Ueyer. In General
Coekrell's ease the circumstances arc
different, lie is closing his thirtieth
year of senatorial service without an
enemy in the world. In fact, ills popu-
larity, always great, has grown with
his service. Individually he was as

great a favorite with Missouri Repub-

licans as with Missouri Democrats.
Had tin' people voted direct for sena-
tor instead of for members of the leg-
islature to elect a senator he would
have swept the state from lowa to Ar-
kansas and from the Mississippi to the
mouth of the raging Kaw like a cy-
clone.

Among Missouri Democrats it had
become a sort of mania to have him
exceed Colonel Benton's record by
electing liiin to the full sixth term, for
which Benton strove eagerly and fought
valorously, but which he failed to get.
There are many eapi.ble and ambitious
Missouri Democrats, men anxious and
fit to sit in the senate, but not one of
them dared to hint that he would like

to tackle "Old Frank Cockrell," as the
good gray general is affectionately
called. It would have meant sure po-

litical death to the Democrat who tried
it. It is not the language of llnttery,
but of truth and soberness, to say that
thousands of Missouri Republicans
prefer General Cockrell to any Repub-

lican as senator, for he has been as

faithful a public servant as any state
ever sent to Washington. A Confeder-
ate soldier himself, he has been the best
friend the Union veterans of Missouri
ever had. If they had understood his
peril, enough of them and to spnre
would have voted for Democratic mem-
bers of the legislature to have made
the legislature Democratic on Joint bal-
lot to have Insured his re-election.
Had he sent 20,000 letters or even 10.-
000 to Union Republican soldiers whom
he has served so well, asking them to
vote for Democratic representatives be-
cause they would vote for him, he
would have secured his sixth term. It
was the wretched Indirect way of elect-
ing United States senators that defeat
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Ed this splendid Mlssourlan. lie wai
crucified for the sins of others, for hf
has been so clear in his great office
that no tongfce wagged against I Im. It
la pitiful. It Is a sad comment .ry or
that rare virtue denominated gratitude.
That this grand old man should be
butchered because of factional disputes
about smaller offices and by re.i m of
what somebody a thousand miles away
said In a telegram about the pold
standard Is one of those things which
appear Incredible. If they could do It
over?oh, that they could!?lf that mel-
ancholy first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November, 1004, could be

recalled. General Cockrell would be as
certain of a re-election as the sun Is to
rise tomorrow. Missourians would not
stay at home If It could be done over.
They could not be chained at home If
they had a chance to undo the evil ef-
fects of that one day's forgetfulness.
But "what's writ Is writ," and for six
years some obscure Missouri Republic-
an will rattle around In the senatorial
chair to be vacated at high noon March
4 by aB brave, as honest, as pure, as
patriotic a man as God ever made ?o
cunile chair made famous forever by
being occupied for thirty years each l>,v
Colonel Thomas Hart Benton and Gen
eral Francis Marion Cockrell.

Governor Alva Adam*.
For the nest two years no state ic

the Union will have a better governor
| than Colorado?a governor who did uoi
| want to be governor?Alva Adams. He
, had filled that great office twice before
1 several yaars ago and wanted no more
| of it, but man proposes and God dis-

\u25a0 poses. When Governor Peabody, by
| his un-American antics, had outraged
j the rights of the people of the Centen-

nial State until they made up their
. uiiuds resolutely to get rid of him,

their minds and hearts turned Instinc-
tively to Alva Adams, who had been
tried in the highest executive position
they had to bestow and whom they
knew could be trusted to discharge its
duties intelligently, courageously and
patriotically. Though not desiring the

| office, splendid citizen that he is, heyiehl-
| ed to the wishes of ids fellow citizens,
: accepted the nomination and led the

; friends of Justice and of liberty to vlc-
| tory. No man in America has a more
| difficult position than has this modest,

j capable, resolute, clear headed, clean
J handed governor of Colorado. Pea-
; body's reign of terror cannot be

1 thought of without a shudder. lie lias
j reduced the affairs of the state to

\u25a0 chaos, and it will be a tremendous
! labor of Governor Adams to restore

j order to the supremacy of the law. In
1 his arduous undertaking all good clti-

, zeus of the republic will wish him a
hearty godspeed. If he succeeds, they

| will say, "Come up higher!"

"Uneasy lies the head that wears n
crown." Ditto the head of the Indiana
Republican whom the state machine
has slated to step into Mr. Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks' senatorial shoes?to
wit, Hon. James A. Hemenwny, rep-
resentative in congress from the Evans-
ville district and chairman of the great
committee on appropriations. Iloosier
statesmen not slated by the machine
to succeed Fairbanks arc after llemen-
way with blood in their eyes and po-
litical murder in their hearts. Crum-
packer?he of the Crumpncker bill-
Charles B. Landis, Governor Durbln,
protector of Bill Taylor; Overstreet and
a nameless multimillionaire are hot-
foot after the Fairbanks succession,

and the air is full of clinrges and coun-
tercharges. It Is too bad that some
good Democrat can't beat tliem nil.

When Hon. J. W. Babcoek, chatr-
mnn of the Republican congressional
campaign committee, tlilnks of his plu-
rality of over li!,<MX> in 1002 nnil of his
plurality of less than oiiO in 1004 he
must bo in a frame of mind to ex-
claim, "Small favors thankfully re-
ceived!" lie may console himself with
the old saw that "a miss is as good as
a mile."

There Is talk of a special session of
congress In Ihe spring to revise the tar-
ill'. What has become of the stand
patters that such things should come
to pass? What will the American
Economist say now, poor thing? Ac-
cording to its sordid philosophy before
the election, it was le/.e majesty at
least, if not high treason, to talk about
revising the blessed Dingley rates.

Now Republicans are talking of doing
that Identical thing. It surely cannot
be that what is a crime in Democrats
Is a virtue in Republicans. The Econ-
omist owes it to its own record for
consistency to discipline severely ev-
ery Republican that (lares to prate of
tariff revision. Can It be that the vic-
tory of Governor William L. Douglas
of Massachusetts lias caused the scales
to fall from the eyes of the stand pat-
ters?

Those two redoubtable stand patters
General Charles Henry Grosvenor (if

Ohio and Colonel William Peters Hep-
burn of lowa should sue out an Injunc-
tion against those Republicans w ho are
chattering about tariff revision, for
does not the latter regard the t.v'iiT as
the fount of every blessing, and did not
the former declare that the Republican
victory in Ohio in 1901 meant that there
was no more danger of tariff tinkering
than there was of amending the Ten
Commandments ?

Republican statesmen who have fixed
covetous eyes on the Republican presi-
dential nomination for 1908 should nof

be lulled to sleep by President Roose-
velt's declaration that he will never
again be a candidate. They should re-
member that "promises, like pie crusts
are made to be broken"?aomettmes.

Seattle Net 4 Twine
Manufacturing Co.

Seattle, Wash.
Manufacturers of Cotton Fish
Nflling of every description.
The only plant of this mituie
on trie Con-t. Write f()r prices.
Correspondence solicited.

312-13 2nd Ave., Seattle

Buyor* of

PRINTING
RLQUIRE PROMPTNESS
AND QUALITY AT

A FAIR PRICE . ..

That we have met these requirements in
our product is evidenced by a long list
of satisfied patrons. :::::::

HERALD PRINTERY
39 Wiahkah St. Tel* 561

If You Are Not Particular.

Don't travel over the Illinois Central,
an any old road will do you and we dun't
want your patronage; but ifyou are par-
ticular and want ihe best. and mean to
have it., ask the ticket agent to route yon
via the Illinois Central, the load that
runs through solid ve tibule trains be-
tween St. I'aul, Ornnha, Chicago, ht.
Louis, Memphis and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat
in our reclining chair cars which are
litted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance

Kates via the Illinois Central are the
lowest and we will be glad to quote them
in connection with any tiansoontinental
line.

B. 11. TRCMBI'I.I,,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,
Portland, Or.

J. C I.IN'rSKY,
T. F. & P. A., 142 Third Street, Portland,
Or.

P.vi'i, B. Thompson,
Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Notice to Increase the Capital Stock of the Aber
deen Brewing Company, a Corporation.

To the Stockholders of the Aberdeen Brewing
ing Company, a Corporation:
You niul each of you are hereby notified that

a special meeting of the stockholders of the
Aberdeen Brewing Company, a corporation,

I will be held at the principal place of business
I of said Company, at the coaner of River and
i Lincoln streets, in the City of Aberdeen, in
the County of Chehalis and State of Washing-
ton, at the hour of 4 o'clock, P. M. on the Bth
day of February, A. P. 11)05. for the purpose (of
voting upon the question of increasing the
capital stock of the said corporation from Sixty
Thousand Dollars (ffiO,000.00) to one Hundred
Thousand Hollars ($100,000.00), divided into one
thousand shares of the par value ot One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00) each.

Dated and signed at Seattle, Washington, this
2d day of December, 1904, by the nnderslened
and being a majority of lin 1 Trustees oi tlie

! said Abcrdoeu Brewing Company, a corpora-
tion.

ALVIN HEM RICH,
President and Trustee,

K. V. AN KEN Y,
Vice President and Trustee,

I.OUIS lIKMKICH,
Secretary and Trustee.

1 WII.UAMA. Obeenk,
Attorney for the Aberdeen Brewing JCompany.

j a Corporation.
Address, 115-10-17J Pioaeer Building. Seattle,

, Washington. -l-Bw-m

IN THR SUi'KRtOU COURT, J-TATK
of Washington, County of Chehalis.

In the mater of the i Order fixing time
(i u a r (I i a 11 a hip of - and place_of hear-
Rarl 11, Freeman, a) in*;.
minor.

It appearng to the court tlmt a peti-
tion has keen liled by the guardian here-
in for the sale of blocks 4 am! 5 in Hop-
kins Attrition to Aberdeen, in said Che-
halls county, excepting from said sale
lot fi in said block 5.

Now, therefore, Monday, tiro 16th day
of January, I(MS, at the hour of 11 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day is the time,
and the Court House of said Chehalis
County' at Montesano, Washington, is
the p'ace fixed for the hearing of said
petition, l.et a copy of this order be
published kr at least lour succoasive
weeks before said date of hearing in the
Aiii:unKKX llkrai.ii, published at Aber-
deen. Washington.

Dated this 17tl\ dav of December 1004
MASON IKWIN.

4-w-m Judge.

TIME CAIID
1

Steamer Harbor Belle.
In effect Sept. 28, I 904.

Daily except Sunday and Wednesday

I TEAVE [ FOB TIME

.Montesano \berdeeii. . 7 :00 A.M.
Cosntopoiis

"

.. 8:15 "

Aberdeen..... .Montesano.. 9:00
"

Cosmonolis "

.? 9:30 "

Montesano Hoquiam.. 11:150 M.
Cosmopoiiß " ..12:45 P.M.
Aberdeen

" ..1:00 "

Hoquiara Montesano. 2:00 "

Aberdeen "
.. 4:00 "

Cosmopulis.... "

\u25a0. 4:20 "

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MontesanoT. Westport. 7:00 "

Cosmopolis "
.. 8:15 "

Aberdeen " ..9:00 "

Hoquiam
"

.. 10:00 "

Send the Semi-Weekly Herald to
your friends In the east. A twlce-a-

*eek i apograph of Aberdeen >1 sur-
rounding*. *

GREAT WESTERN

coal
85,50 A TON-

pacific TR*NSFER co -

SUPERIOR STOVES
AND RANGES

~

? tire the best

Good bakeis and last life time. Sold by
«/

H. L. COOK & CO. 3,4 fs, iVI |:'"' l

Hardware Dealers. Milland Logging Supplies,
Ship Chandlerv. iid Buildinj? Hardwa l ?.

1 Writer on the market. It writes

Wn
'

tCr Ca " SCC W, ' tc as

BBulM'l most complete, compact, speedy,
convenient and durable typewriter

Norris Safe and Lock Co,
General "Western Agents.

No, 1332?:->4 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Largest Stock ol Desks on the Coast.

The

OL VER

Typewriter

1 American^ l^v^TCCNT/U.Y|
Reviews

1 The more Magazines there arc, the : \o .>: jj
1 indispensable *"s The Review of Reviews a

!"
Indispensable/* "The one magazine I feci I must take," "The |

world under a field-glass/* "An education in public affairs and I
current literature/*?these are some of the phrases one hears from noted I
people who read the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, the J
moie necessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best that' 1
is in all the moil important monthlies of the world. Su his i!w flood :>f 9
periodical literature that nowadays people say that the or.ly way to k?cp up 1
with it is to read the Review of Reviews. Entirely ovr and above this review- \u25a0
ing section, it has more original matter and illustrations than moil magazines* and I
the most timely and important articles printed in any monthly. j

Probably the moSt useful section of all is Dr. Albert Shaw 's illuctriuc J "r'.og- 3
ressof the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and lucidly
explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, "This department alone is
worth more than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon department,

I depicting current history in caricature, is another favorite. The Review of
6 Reviews covers five continents, and yet is American, first and foremost.
M Men in public life, the members of Congress, professional men, and the 7;reat

H captains of industry who must keep " up with tne times," intelligent men and
Iwomen all over America, have decided that it is " indispensable.'* H

\u25a0 THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY Q
B 13 Astor Place, New York g

>7111111? tilfi

E. J. BRADLEY, C. W MILLER,
President. Cashier

ABERDEEN
STATE BANK

ABERDEEN, WASH.
j Transacts a General BankinpßHusiness.

Foreicn and Domestic Exchange Bought
and Sold. Taxes paid for non-residents.

Make a specialty of handling good shorts
time business paper.

OFFICE IIOUKS.-Open 9 to 12 a. m.: 1 to
p. m. Saturdays close at 2 p."in. and openjfrom
7 to 8 in the evening

Summer Time Card
Steamer RANGER

TO NORTH BEACH.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

Leave Aberdeen 7:80 a. m.
" Hoquiam . 8:30 a. m.

Arrive Oylmt 10:30 a. m.
Leave Oyhut?Tuesday, Thursday and

Taturday, 12:00 m.; Monday, Wed-
nesday and Fridav, 11:00 a. m.

For Freight and Passage, apply on board.
H. A. BENHAM. MASTBR.

STYLE AND
ATTRACTIVENESS

WORKMANSHIP
miMrfh AND .^ualitvdistinguish'

P&Sltii'BERT
Cm shoe
A tor women |
2j Xw by l<?a,di'ngjr

jctsrrp'
COTZIAN CO.

The Beat Commercial Job Printing
at the Herald Printer/, 39 wiahkih 8b


